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HA8Z ARD’S GAZETTE.

Wedneeday, August 88, 1866.

It ia all times an agreenble teak to congratu
late, whatsoever the subject of congratulation 
may be, but hy n conventional tacit agreement 

” "tollmen and their deroendanta, theEnglishmen 
is far excellence, 

r Bret aali
topic tint nerer 

tires. Our drat salutation ia “ good morning ” 
or '* good day,” which has given occasion to 
foreigners to remark, that a fine day in England 
is such a rarity, that they make it a subject 
either of thankfulness or of prayer. Oar salu
tation of good morning or good day ia either, 
my they, meant aa a sign of mutual rejoicing 
becanae the day is ine, or imprecatory, that ia, 
“ may it be a good day or a good moroing," for 
the expression ia equally in nee whether the 
weather be fair or foul. In the East, among 
the Arabians and some others, the salutation 
is, Salem AUcoom, “ is it peace V' to which the 
reply ia Alicoom Salam. ” it is peace,” and this 
arises from the hood of the descendants of 
lahmael being against every man, and every 
man's hand being against them ; like our “good 
day,” it has become the ueusl salutation in the 
crowded city or the deeert plain, whether clo
thed in robes of peace, or armed from bead to 
heel, mois remuai a not moutons. We intended 
to congratulate our readers on on the llneneee 
of the weather, it ia elmoat impossible to 
conceive liner. With e glorious Wight eun 
shining directly ever ue. giving fulness ud 
ripen see to nil the fralte of the earth ; Its ex
treme ardor is tempered by refreshing brasses, 
which makes it almost Impossible to resist 
spending foe greater pert of the day in the 
open air. This ia jo at the weather for Pieniea 
and Excursions by lend or water The country 
is looking bseetifil, and there ia every proa- 
peat af a bountiful harvest. We bear some 
croaking about the weevil, Ac , bet this ia 
alarayo beard, let the reason be what it will 
We should take it kindly of our intelligent 
readers and we hare many—ifeome of them 
would extract from the meteorological notices 
that hare for the last few years appeared in the 
Royal aad Hasxard’e Gaieties aad the lab 
the average of cold and beat, the number of 
rainy or snowy days, ms well as the prevailing 
winds that blew daring the twelve month». II 
would serve to Ml np many a leisure hoar or 
two with no interesting and useful oeeepntioo, 
nod sflord n valuable page in oar Island 
Statistics. We shall with much pleasure pub
lish the results. We are convinced, that it 
will tern out, that there are ia P. E. Island 
fower days in the course of the year, in which 
a person cannot hake healthful exercise in the 

i sir, than in any given portion of either 
l or America.

_ , that “ new brooms sweep eleen,” 
and one would ouppoee, that our new ofociela, 

and Common Councillors—to

A eg. 18, Lady LeMirchial, Shediac.
20th, Brigt. Teaser, McLcllan, Pictoe; bel. 
ll«. Rosebud, rictus; passenger». Lady LeMar- 

chanl, du.; mails. 8ehr. Harriet While, do. ; bel. 
Heleea, do.; do. Brig El lee, McRae, Loeidee; 
timber ft deal, by J. Kaddia.

The Brig Eclipse, Kennedy, Master, for Liverpool, 
is a total wreck near l-oeiabourg.

WANTED,

A MILLER for a GRIST MILL,—una who tho
roughly understands his hostile»*. A single 

n wools be prefetred. Apply to Jambs Dixon, 
Mllpeqee Rued, or le

ALEXANDER DIXON.
Rose Talley Mills. Lot «7. 

Aeg. SO, 1666 Owes

Notice to Millers.
Aseayer's Office, Corner of tiseen sod 

Water Stints, City ef Char loll stows, 
Aagaat 20, 1866.

'PIIE Subscriber notifies lha owners of Mille ia 
1 Uueeo’s County, that ha inlands shortly to in

spect their Weight», and that those who shall aot be 
provided with each as the Mill Act reqairos them to 
have, may expect to be fined so that Act directs. 

JOHN BtlVYER.
Aeeayer of Weights sod Mcasarea.

FOR SALE,

U'll REF. valuable BUILDING LOTB, well ealea- 
laled for Besineee Stands, being in the Hume 

diets vicinity of Aeon’s Square. For pariicnUra,
apply to lha Subscriber, 

Ctty of Charlottetown, 
Ingest II, 1866. It

JOHN BALL.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
I'HE CO-PARTNERSHIP aiming seder the 

1 Firm af Cnablss fc John Dell, was this 
day dieselved hy malaal consent. All Debts dn to 
the Firm, are rsqssalsd to be paid to Cmablbs 
Bell, whs is daly empowered lo receive lha amt, 
aad liqsidate all demaada against mid Firm.

CHARLES BELL, 
JOHN BELL

Charlottetown, Aag. IS. lai El R Advdi
The Basinas for the fetors will he coed acted by 

the Behnrihor at the old stood, Qaen’o Bqaaro.
CHARLES BELL

AUCTION.ON the Market Sqeare, ao SATURDAY, 1st 
ScPTNMsaa n a it, at the boor of I o’clock, 

afternoon. I THRASHING MACHINE, on the 
most approved principles, having all Iron Caatingn. 
and being in working order. It will be sold to the 
highest bidder, and a Credit of Sii Months allowed 

the purchaser on approved enority.
BENJ DAVIES, Animator.

Aag. 16.

Improved Farm Stock for Sale,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

T RASPBERRY HILL FARM, 8t. Peter’s 
. Road, one mile from Charlottetown, on TUES

DAY, the 4th Sbptembee next, the FARMING 
STOCK. CROP, IMPLEMENTS and HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE of Mr. Beee, see.

—CONSISTING OP—
8 superior Milch Cows, Durham and Alderney breed, 

2 reniaikably tiue lleifer Calves,
1 Brood Mere,
1 young Mare, • years old, fit for a Carriage.
1 useful Farm Horse, 2 fat Pigi,
About 16 tons Hay,
A boat 4 acrea Two-rowed Harley, •
• acres Swedish Turnips, a few Tabs Batter,
1 Wagon. Carta, Plough, Harrows, Harness, fee.,
1 Thrashing Machine, Dairy Utensils,
2 Franklin Stoves, 1 Cooking do..
Several articles Householdurniluru,
A lot of Firewood, (eat and split.)
At the same time, will be offered for Sale, the 

Leasehold Interest of the Farm, containing about 44 
Acres, in a high stale of eellivation.

Term*—Fur Stock, Creo, &c., on all seme 
above £6, a credit of Three Months, on approved 
Notes: loss then £6, cash. Sale to commence at 10 
••doelt, and continue until all is sold.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer 
August 14th. 186».

T0*
o’clecl.,

PAPER HANGUVaS I
—JUST BaOBITND—

6400 PIECES PROM BOSTON,
And for Sola by IIA8ZARD dt OWEN.

Aag. 16, 1866.

n

Unreserved Sale of 
PAPER HANGINGS,

(fa lots It tail purchasers. )
HE SUBSCRIBER has received iearrecrioae lo 
offer at PUBLIC AUCTION at the beer ef 

11 o’clock non, aad 7 p. m., no Batsiday S6lh inetant 
MOO Finn PAPER HANGING, 

landed yesterday from the Brigantine Phaser from 
Boatoa. Terme cash cm delivery.

Wm. DODD, Aactioenr.
Aagaat 17th, 1865.

Aagaat 18th, 1866.
W. H. GARDINER,

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

GLASSWARE, HORSES,

CAUlAtilS, COWS, &e.,

of £16 aad £6 reapeetiealy, 
"n at the Enema ia ia Jaas, 

'i standing at lha

Jaly 24th, 1816. 4w

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
or rrLENDio and valuable

DKY GOODS
AND CLOTHING,

Count or Gbkat Gaoaoi a Kent Stnxxts, 
Commencing on WEDNESDAY, the 16th intoet. 
when nil their large and v.lnblc STOCK of DRY 
GOODS and CUJTHING, will be Sold at greatly 
reduced pricu. Particular attention is called lo then

SHAWL AM) MANTLE DEPARTMENT,
these being of the beet quality, and superior to any 
ever imported into Charlottetown. All will be add 
without reserve.

Charlottetown, Aag. 10, 1866.

EstateValuable Freehold 
For Sale.

rpo BE SOLD at Piblic Auction in Loti to .nit 
A. intending perchneri, on TUESDAY, the llth 

Sept. 1866, at 12 o’clock noon, (nolens pievlonely 
disposed of at Private Sala.) Thai vileobli led 
well known property, part of the estate of the late 
Hen. Cel. Lan, being common Lota Nee. 11 fc IS. 
io the Common of Charlottetown, eltealed ie the 
reef of Government Moose timed»—containing 24 
acres Per Terms dut., apply lo

WM FOKGAN. Esq.
Cherlottetewe, 23d July 1866.
All the papers. w

Two Honees for Sale.
BE BOLD, el Piblie Aecthm, n MONDAY 

the Third diy of BsrTBMnsn next, at 12 
I, n lha Premises, is Rockford Street, 

ef Let No. 6*. ia the 4th Heed red ef Leu ia 
eiteele el the bottom of the late Col. 

Lon’s Garden, on which there ie two HOUSES, 
cootsiaing ail complet» lencrante for small famil, 
aad are comfortably Sued op. Per farther pertice- 
lars, apply to Jambs Gltn.

W. U. GARDINER. Aactioenr.
A agon 16, 1866.

Floor, Corn Meal A Tor.

FUST RECEIVED par 8chr. “ Helena," from 
New York-

800 bbis. extra Bipartite Canadian Flnr.
160 do. Cere Mnl,
60 ChaMa Tea. Warranted.

GEORGE F. C. LOWDEN. 
Charlottetown, Angaot I6lh, 1866. 1m

Town Lot for Sale.
BE SOLD, ir Auction, on MONDAY, 

the IOth Septbmee* next, el the hoar o 
12 ••clock, on the premises, TOWN LOT No. 27f 
in the 4lh Hundred in the City of Charlottetown, 
with foer DWELLING HOUSES thereon, OUT
HOUSES, fee. This property is fronting oe Kent 
Street 84 foot, and ie eligibly situated (or any public 
business. It runs back 160 feet, end is known us the 
property of Mr. John Bbbxn, Blacksmith. A 
plan of the property may be wee and further iafbr- 
metion given, by applying to the Auctioneer.

Teems.—Ten per cent down, and one-half of 
the purchase money on delivery of the Deed; the 
remainder may remain secured by Mortgage on the

WANTED
A MARRIED MAN as • Farming Servant on a 

Farm a few miles from Charlottetown, he must 
be well acquainted with all brunches of his business, 

and give good references of character end ability, he 
will be allowed a Cottage and a piece of Land. 
Apply at Hassard & Owen's Book Store.

Lippinncott’s Cloth Mille. 
WEST RIVEE, PICTOU, N. S._

THE Subscriber would inform the Inhabitants of 
Prince Edward Island, that be has erected a 

NEW Establishment for dressing Cloth, in sddiiiee 
to his old Mills, and having a sufficiency of water 
power, he will be able to do a greater qnaatity of 
works.

Agents:
Mr. Kenneth MeKeneie, Charlottetown. 
Andrew A. McDonald, Esq., Georgetown.

Cloth left with either of the above Agents. will be 
finished and relented with qaicker despatch than

Aug. 16. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing 
Establishment.

JOHN MaP. FRASER af Pictoe, N. K. haw. to 
J «limits » hto aam.no. inonda to Prieto li- 
mi laleni, that foam renal tommeeneto to hto

to. * T_ _ R-t— _LL .L-i-  —- _ •—«6-1 X----IE waring mm wrb umr onmem a mimwe*
amt, to the aypaanenef ktowavfc yartmlariy n 
regards hto oatoon. Prom ntog nly the ham mo- 
tonal n weB aa foam ysrenally npmtotoadtog hto
Nihlitomm end ohngtog ^modems prim, ha 

AOBWTS.
irtofo^üÜfofnî/PoHi iitoriià.

midi Bitopm.HrMnRI 
IWo, Mr.Atoe. IMW,


